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(ARC)lost its
f truth be told, a few yearsbackAudio Research
way.Therewouldalwaysbe a 'good','better'and 'best'product
in the range,butthat had littlebearingon the priceor
sophistication
of the product.Sometimes
the 'good'product
in termsof priceand specification
wasthe'best' performing.
in
Thatwasthen.Thisis now;thereis a distinctimprovement
performance
asyou go up the rangeand the soundis consistent.
In otherwords,if you likethe soundof entry-level
Audio Research,
you will likethe bigger,betterequipmentevenmore.
The pairingof LSlTand VS115represents
the middlepointof
ARCamplifiers.
The line-onlypreampis betterand moreexpensive
thanthe SPlZ and not as muchor asgoodasthe 1526,and
the
certainlynowherenearas goodasthe Reference
3. Likewise,
VSll5 stereovalvepoweramp is better,moreexpensive
and more
powerfulthan the VS55,but a
longwayfrom the priceand
performance
availablefrom the
products.
Reference
ARChasnot drastically
changed
its paneldesignin a generation,
so the two knob,four push-button
layouton the blackand silverfrontpanelofthe LSlTis instantly
recognisable.
Thisis understated,
with LEDsdisplayingvolume
leveland sourceselected.
The knobscontrolsourceselectionand
.lO4-step
volume,stretchedover20 LEDindicators,
whilethe
squishybuttonsarefor power,tape monitoring,a processor
by-passand mute.To adjustthe balance,you needthe remote.
Insidethe preampis a pairof 6H30 dualtriodesand,
effectively,
the preampis a hybrid)F9T,/valve
design,with a fully
solid-statepowersupplystage.lt acceptstwo balancedand five
single-ended
inputs,delivers
two balanced
and onesingle-ended
output with monitorinput and recordoutput for full monitoring.

the two ampsareverydifferent
betweenthis and its predecessor,
* newtransformers.
for example.
Thereis evena nod to custominstallwith a l2-volt triggerfor remotepowerup.
not
The L5l7 and VSll5 returna veryaccurateperformance;
just goodsoundsthroughout.Certainwords
intrinsically'valvey',
'defined','taut',
'musical',
keepreappearing
on the notebook:
'honest'and
'precise'.
Thereis no needto waft'limpidpools
to justifiTthis duo's
of pellucidity'nonsensical
statements
performance,
this is belt and bracesgoodsolidhi-fi.Bass,in
particular,
good;if it went any deeperit would be
is exceptionally
a coalminer.lt's alsoextremelyrhythmic,somethingwe wereled
to believe- falsely- was impossible
to achievewith valvepower.
Normally,belt and bracesimpliesgood,but unexciting.Not so
in this case,wherethe accuracy
and musicalintegritywin you
over.Thereis alsoa senseof
authoritythat makesmusicseem
'right'.Yes,it is exceptionally
detailedand ableto serveup
innerdetailon a
microdynamic
recording.
Yes,it hasthat clearly
and sense
definedsoundstage
seriesduo,only
of coherence
that makesyou think of a Reference
smaller.But at no time doesthis losesightof the energyand
excitementin music.lt inspiresconfidencein your musicreplay.
It haspowerfuldrive,but againnot with the wild-eyedenergy
of someof the more'exciting'butultimatelyunevencomponents.
Whatthey do is producea soundthat doesn'tneedan apology.
Thiscombinationis demonstrably
betterthan moreaffordable
ARCand offersa lot morethan a flavourof the high end,with
and a savingof an Audi or two.
onlythe tiniestsacrifices
to find out whichof the two products
It is our duty as reviewers
is the outstandingone,but that is a struggle.Bothdeliver
excellentperformance
and matchone anotherperfectly.Between
themthey teaseout a soundqualityfrom their musicalcharges
that would be difficultto improveon withoutspendingup.There
to find a
is no magicalsynergy,
butyou would be hardpressed
bettermatch.Yes,if we wereputtinga cheaperpreampwith the
poweramp and viceversa,the LSITwould be the happier.lt has
of all it
that Reference
3 'non-sound'thatbooststhe performance
touches,
but removing
the VSll5 wouldmeantakinga hit in the
solidityand dynamicrangestakesthat few wouldcountenance.
Thosewith romanticviewsof classicARCproductsshouldface
up to a simplefact;the newstuff is better.Thereareonlya
handfulof oroductsthat betterthe
LSlTandVS115;
theyare
all in the currentcatalogue
and all costa lot
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ACCURATE PERFORMERS
TheVSll5 looksalmostidenticalto its VSll0 predecessor.
An
almostsquarefootprint,with threemassive
transformers
at the
rearandtwo flankingchannels
ofvalvesalongeithersideofthe
chassis,
this poweramp returnsto a simplisticelegancewith just
a powerswitchand greenLEDto showoperation.TheVSll 5 uses
a FETinput with two 6H30 triodesin eachchannelfor gain and a
cathodefollower-driver
for the four-per-channel
6550C-equipped
output stage.Thisallowsboth balancedand single-ended
connections
in a true differentialcircuit.

Power
outoutfromthefour
matchedpairsof 6650C
outpui tubesis a
healthy120 watts per
channel.
All of which
meansthat,although
thereareexternalsimilarities

more.lt'strade-in
time.:::
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